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letters to tbe *bitor, --- 
w h i l s t  cordially invi t ing com- 
. munications u p o n  all subjects 

f o r  these columns, w e  wish it 
t o  be distinctly understood 
t h a t  we do no t  IN ANY WAY 
hold ourselves responsible jor  
t h e  opinions expressed by  our 
correspondents. 

I 
NOTES OF CASES. 

Xo theZditor of  t he  I L  Br i t i sh  Jour,aal of Zursiim.” 
DEAR BIADAX,-I entirely agree wit% your Cor- 

sespondent, (‘ Ward Sister,” as to  the importance 
of not6 taking by probationers, and should like to 
see it the  usual rule. In days gone by, when hos- 
pitals were understaffed and nurses overworked, it 
was impossible LO give due prominence to this im- 
portant side of their training, and I remember how, 
with little assistance from the Sisters or Staff 
Nurses under whom I worked, I kept a notebook 
during ~y probakionary days land entered in it the  
practical facts I gleaned each day, and the habit 
then formed, and the information gained, hare 
been of immense value tu me. Now tha t  it is 
better understood tha t  nursing schooIs are places 
where instruction should be given, and not just 
agencies for  getting the domestic work of the  wards 
done on the aheap, the right of probationers to 
systematised iiistruct&m in practical nursing de- 
tails is conceded, but such instruction, when given 
by Ward Sisters, loses half its value if it is not 
committed to paper. In the  first place, the pro- 
bationer’s notes can be supervised and currected, 
and it is thns posdde for the  instructor to learn 
t o  what extent the pup2 has profited by her teach- 
ing-what she lrnon~s and ndliere she is weak; and 
iu the  second, the  probationer gaiiis iii clearness 
of thouglit and accuracy of expression, for unless 
knowledge is put into definite words, it is apt to 
be but partially assimilated. 

No less an  authority than Bacon has told us that 
-cvr$ng makes an I ‘  esact man,” and it is by com- 
mitting our mowledge t o  paper t ha t  we leahi botli 
its esteiit and  its deficiencies. Another advan- 
tage of note taking is tha t  it is a help for proba- 
tioners t o  learn how to  arrange their ideas in an  
orderly may, and to express and write what they 
h o w  clearly, for this is an a r t  in which they are 
often deficient, and they lam, therefore, unable to 
do themselves justice in a ~ r i t t e n  examination. 

I am, dear i\Iadam, 
Pours faithfully, 

TRAINED IN TIXE EIaHrma. 

HOSPITAL KITCHENS. 
To t h e  Ed i tor  of t h e  “ Brit ish Journab of Nursing.” 

D E A ~  ahDA>r,-A5 1 v’as unable to be prawn% at 
t h e  meeting uf the Natroii$ Council when Miss 
RiIussun read her paper ~ i i  I ‘  Hospital Kitchens,” 
it is v i th  great ii&re& tha t  I have read it, and the  
&scu&km which followed it, in the  Journal. !L’he 
supervision of t h e  kitchen and it8 workew in a 
moderate sieecl I i o q i t d  is usually in the  province 
of the  Matroii, but in many imtances she has had 

no training to fit hes fos this work, and yet 5% is 
most w n t i a l ,  both to the  comfort and health 
of the  patients and e.taff, and to the  economical 
management uf tho institution, that the super- 
vision should be esperk and thorough. It isl 0110 of 
the  benefits of membership of the Matrons’ Coun- 
cil t ha t  we have the  opportunity of 1is:ening to 
paper& by our fellow ~noniberfi dealing, in ail 111- 
teresting way ~vi th  questions’ in mhicli WO are vitally 
interested. I hare gained both pleasure and pnofit 
from nie.mbersllip of the  Couiicii, and wish tha t  
every Matrun in the Kiiigdom con11 have tlm 
eiijoyinwt which I havo had in wiiiicctioii wit11 it. 
I ain loaliing foiward to tho publication of Miss 
Welen Todd’s paper re ‘‘ Hospital Lauiidries,” as 
they also am a difficnlt problem fos l\Intrms. 

I ani, dear Nadam, 
Yours faithfully, 

N. RI. c. 

Coninietit~ anb IRepIfee. 
Will the nurses who have written tu  US desirillg 

t o  be School Nurses please communicate with Uiss 
H. L. Pearse, Education OEces, Lo11dol1 Cou~ltp 
Council, Embankment, W.C. 

Co-operative lVzcrse.-The questioll as to 
whether a nurse should return from a case 011 the 
death of t h e  patient is entirely one for the relatives 
to decide. If they wish her to stay and complete 
the week upon which she has probably O l l b l t c U  sne 
should do so. The right kind of nurm is ofoftea a 
great comfort, and can be of LIW in inmy ways. 
The wishes of her employer should therefore bc 
almays asceskaiiied. 

N r s .  Prior.-A baby is soniatimes fractious he- 
cause it is thii-k%ty and needs a drink of water. In 
tl@ case a fern teaspoonfuls of coo1 mater mill allay 
the rwtlessness. 

rnotlces, 
The BRITISH JOURNAL OF NURsING is the oficial 

organ of the followiilg important Nursing socie- 
ties : - 

The In te r~~at iona l  Council of Nurses. 
The National Council of Trained Nurse& of Great 

The IIatrons’ Council of Great Britain ancl 
Britain and Irelnncl. 

Ireland. 

Trained Nurses. 
The Society for the  State ,Rogistratioii of 

The Registered Nurses’ Society. 
The Scl100l Nui‘ses’ League. 
As their official organ is widely rend by thr 111~111- 

bers of these societies, the Editor will a t  311. 
times be pleased t o  find space fo r  items at. news 
from the Secretaries and members. 

Exclusive iiem’s being copyriglit, papers quoting 
from .our columns must give the  namo of this 
journal as the source of their information. 

OUR PUZZLE PRIZE. 
Rules for competing for the Pictorial Puzzle 

Prize will be found 011 Advertisement p a p  sii.  
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